Welcome to Marysville Berean Church
January 10, 2021
Sunday school classes are offered for all ages with
the following adult classes to choose from :
Parenting Teens meets upstairs – first room on the right.
Bible Translations meets in the front room by the baptistry.
Sermon discussion meets in the sanctuary.
Today’s Events
5:00 p.m. – Jail Ministry
6:30 p.m. – Awana at the Armory
Cubbies at the church
Youth Group at the church
Women’s Mentoring Group
7:00 p.m. – Men’s study group

This Week’s Events
Elder Meeting – Tuesday, January 12 at 7 p.m.
Ladies Bible study (last week in the book of Psalms) on Zoom –
Wed. at 9 a.m. The book of Proverbs will begin on Jan. 20. Contact
person for questions: Becky at 785-562-6533.
Announcements

The annual business meeting will be Jan. 31.
New refreshment, cleaning, and children’s church schedules are in
the mail folders of those who are involved in those ministries.
Coming Events
Scott Mathis, President of the Berean Fellowship of Churches, will
be preaching on January 17 in our Sunday morning worship service.
SUNDAY SERVANTS:
Children’s church workers today: Ellie and Thomas
Jan. 17: Susan and Brandi
Cleaning for Jan. 17: Sheri
Refreshments for Jan. 17: Dolly, Diana, Delma, Talysha

* * * * * *
Email: marysvilleberean@gmail.com ♦ website: marysvilleberean.com
wifi password: Saved2tell
Pastor’s cell: 785-323-7482
Church office hours: Tues.-Fri. 9-5

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Prayer requests

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Pray that our church would have an increasing burden to go to every
person with the Gospel, bring people to Christ, and train them to train
others in this mission.

Ongoing Health Concerns
Shirley Argo – pray as she continues to consult with specialists on
treating her meniere’s disease. Pray that she would have relief from this
disease.
Nealan Nincehelser – pray all of the infection in his appendix clears
up.
Charlene Kirkpatrick – Becky Dunlap’s aunt – has finished radiation treatments – pray for God’s healing touch.
Tim Fuller – Jodi O’Neil’s brother-in-law - needs to get his A1C under
8.

Our Church
Shut-ins: Mary Stillwell, Deb Chapman
Pray for those in the military: Nick Boeschling and family in England.
Taylor Fahey: Tim and Lana Stevenson’s son – stationed at Canon Air
force Base in Clovis, NM.
Elder: Jim Musil; Deacon: Dan Argo; Family: Vince O’Toole

Our Country/State/County/Town
*Pray for our country.
*Pray for revival.
*Pray for those who are affected by the coronavirus.

Our Persecuted Brothers & Sisters
Pakistan - A laborer in Pakistan who has experienced ongoing persecution from the owner of the brick kiln where he was indentured is now
free. Hamza was born into a family indebted to a brick kiln owner, a
common situation, and the debt from his parents was passed down to
him. After Hamza brought a Muslim coworker with him to church, his
employer began repeatedly beating and harassing Hamza, even after
Hamza was sold to another employer. On Nov. 30, 2020, Hamza paid
his debt to the kiln owners with help from VOM, and he is now free of
that burden. He and his family will now operate a rickshaw taxi and
transport business. Thank God that Hamza is free from this abusive
situation.

